Research Higher Degree Student FLO Site

As part of a 2013 Student Services Amenities Fee (SSAF) grant, the Office of Graduate Research has developed the Research Higher Degree Student Web Space (screen shot overleaf). This site is available to all enrolled RHD students and acts as a one stop shop for RHD students, providing them information about:

- online RHD Induction
- workshop notes from the RHDPDP
- discussion forums
- resources for part-time, external and mature age students
- relevant RHD contacts
- important policies and procedures
- scholarships and grants
- links to RHD sites and relevant forms
- useful RHD readings and resources
- RHD career pathways.

Students who are unable to attend RHDPDP workshops, including external students, can now access the RHDPDP workshop notes online and watch video recordings where available. Students are now also able to connect with their RHD peers through discussion forums, share their experiences and ask questions. These services directly address the RHDPDP student feedback, which highlighted the need for ‘more online material’ and ‘online discussion groups’.

As this will act as a student web space, supervisors do not have access to the site. However, a mirror site will be created for supervisors so that they can be aware of the information available to their students and contribute content. Dr Dani Milos, RHDPDP Officer and Student Advisor, will monitor the site, address student queries and update the information when necessary. Feel free to contact Dani (dani.milos@flinders.edu.au) with any queries, comments or materials/information you would like included on the site.

RHD Online Induction

The Induction material presented at the most recent Induction Seminar is available on the FLO site for all students to access at their convenience. This material will be updated every semester, reflecting the information presented at the Induction Seminar.

The Online RHD Induction Quiz, however, is only available to students who contact Dani with a valid reason for not being able to attend the next Induction Seminar. This is a password protected quiz with 14 questions, which, once completed successfully (10 out of 14 questions correct), acts as proof of completion and is recorded on the student’s record. Students are encouraged to print and present the completed quiz to their supervisors, and keep it for future reference.
Research Higher Degree Student Web Space

Welcome to the Research Higher Degree Student Web Space. This site is available to all RHD students of Flinders University, whether internal or external, to access RHD related documents and information and to connect with fellow students.

Getting through an RHD is no easy task. You will experience lots of ups and downs throughout your candidature, and may encounter a number of barriers and difficulties. The most important thing to remember is that you are not alone - there are currently over 1000 RHD students enrolled at Flinders University, and each and every one goes through the same rollercoaster ride.

Use this site to support you throughout your candidature and share your experiences, difficulties and successes with fellow students.

How to use this site:
- access the RHD Professional Development Program and supporting information;
- gain all information about your RHD degree and candidature;
- network and chat with fellow RHD students using discussion forums;
- visit sections about RHD related matters.
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